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Wniteb ~tate~ ~enatt 
The Library Services and Construction Act 1 
(Public Law 597, 84th Congress) 
AN ACT To promote the further development of public library services. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States ot America in Congress assembled, That this Act may 
be cited as the 'Library Services and Construction Act". 
DECLARATION OF POLICY 
SEC. 2. (a) It is the purpose·of this Act to assist the States in the 
extension and improvement of public library services in areas of 
the States which are without such services or in which such serv-
ices are inadequate, and with public library construction, and in 
the improvement of such other State library services as library 
services for physically handicapped, institutionalized, and disad-
vantaged persons, in strengthening State library administrative 
agencies, in promoting interlibrary cooperation among all types of 
libraries, and in strengthening major urban resource libraries, in 
p,:romoting interlibrary cooperation among all types of libraries. 
(bl Nothing in this Act shall be construed to interfere with State 
and local initiative and responsibility in the conduct of library 
services. The administration of libraries, the selection of personnel 
and library books and materials, and, insofar as consistent with the 
purposes of this Act, the determination of the best uses of the 
funds provided under this Act shall be reserved to the States and 
their local subdivisions. 
(20 U.S.C. 351) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1660; amended 
Oct. 7. 1977, P.L. 95-123, sec. 4(a), 91Stat.1095. 
.'.Sec. ~19 of P.L. 93-380 pro~des ~follows: . . . 
. Sec. <>19. (a) There is established, in the Office of Education, an Office of Ltbranes and Learn-
11:1g Resources (hereafter in this section referred to as the "Office"), through which the Commis-
51oner shall administer all programs in the Office of Education related to assistance for, and 
en;ouragement of, libraries and information centers and education tec~n~logy. . 
•bi The Office shall be headed by a Director, to whom the Comm1ss1oner shall delegate hts 
delegable functions with respect to the programs administered through the Office." 
.1 
s. 1431 
-- Be· 1t . enacted. 'by f:hc Sen<tte ·and. Hou.se 
of Bcprcaentatives of the. Untte4 States of 
America 1n CongTess assembled., That this 
Act may be cited as tihe "National Library · 
and Information Services Act".. . , ... 
' ' , DECLARATION, OP POLICY -AND PVRPOS!: _ 
SEC. '~- (a) (1) ·It 1s·- th·e policy of the -
-United States to establish, support, and ex• 
pand educatJonal opportunities for lndh·ld~ 
uals of all ages and. conditions th:ough the 
promotion of unlvei:sal library and tnformll• 
Uon services; to provide all person.'! ready 
and convenient access to Information relat· 
Ing to publicly supported programs destcrncd 
to provide ·ASSlstance to those In need~ tn~ 
eluding partJcularly programs concerned 
with health, employment, social security. 
eduoatlon, recreation, "and -the elderly~ to 
Implement the· constitutional guarantees of 
free speech and free press through uublJc 
access to all Government repositories of non~ 
classified Information, especially Information 
about public proces~es and the various sides 
of public Issues; and to provide to i\ll per· 
sons, Wltl)out rel!'ard to their educational 
attainment, individual ablllty or economic 
"condition. free, eoual. and ooen access to 
all publicly funded library and Information 
services. 
{2) In order to achieve the Policy set forth 
In subsection (a) ot this section, lt fs essen-
tial that a national proirram be esta.blL<;hed 
to insure that an adeoua.te level of library 
and Information services ts made available' 
In all communl-tles, accessible to an resi-
dents thereof. and to encourage itovernment: 
aqencles at all levels to work t<>J?ether toward 
the goal or Jlbrary and tnrormatlon services : 
for all. J 
(b) It ls the purpose ot th1a Act to assist., 
the sta.tes (1) tn promoting Interlibrary co- I 
operation among all type& of llbr~es; (3) 
1n the provision, extension. and improvement I 
of public llbra.ry services; (3) In publlc 11-_ I 
brary construction: (4) In the provlslon, ex- \ 
tension. and Improvement of publlc llbrary 
programs ~ meet special user needs, lnclud- _ 
Ing library services for physically handi-
capped, lnstitutk>n&llzed,. tunctlonally ll-· 
llterate, unemploye-1, persons wlth Jlmlted 
English language skULs, and economically 
and educationally disadvantaged lndlvld• 
uals; and (5) ln strengthening State Ubrary 
admlnlstratlve agencies and library person· 
nel. · ., - -
(c)(l) It ls further the purpose ot this 
Act to preserve the tradition of local con-
trol over the selection and purchase of li-
brary materials and the furnishing of. library 
and ln!ormatlon services. The admln!stratlon 
of Ubrartes. the selection of personnel and 
library books and materials, anct. insofar as 
consistent with the purposes of thls Act; the 
determlna.tton of the b83t uses of the funds 
.provided unda- this Act sbnll be reserved. to 
the States .and the unlbs of local government. 
of the States. - . · -
(2) Nothing hi this Act shall be construed 
to Interfere with state and local. tnltlatlve 
e.nd responslblllty for th& conduct of·llbrary-
.iserv!ces. · · ·· 
DEFINITIONS 
SEc. 3. The following definitions shall apply to this Act:. 
(1) "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of Education. 
(2) "Construction" includes construction of I!ew build~n~s and .ac-
quisition, expansion, remodeling, and alte~at~on of ex1stmg b~1ld­
ings, and initial equipment of any such bmldmgs, or any combma-
tion of such activities (including architects' fees and the cost of ac-
quistion of land). For the purposes of this paragraph, th4: term 
"equipment" includes machinery, utilities, .and built-in equipment 
and any necessary enclosures or structures to house them; and 
such term includes all other items necessary for the functioning of 
~ particular facility as a facility for the provisiQn of library serv-
ices. 
(3) "Library service" means the performance of all activities of a 
library relating to the collection and organization of library materi-
als and to making the materials and information of a library avail-
able to a clientele. 
(4) '~Library services for: the physically handicapped" means the 
proViding of library services, through public or· other nonprofit li-
braries, agencies, or organizations, to physically handicapped per-
sons (including the blinO. and other visually handicapped) certified 
by competent authority as unable to read or to use conventional 
printed materials as a result of physical limitations. . 
(5) "Public library'' means a library that serves free of charge all 
residents of a community~ district, or region, and receives its finan-
cial support in whole or in part from public funds. Such term also 
includes a research library, which, for the purposes of this sen-
tence, means a library, which-
(A) makes its services available to the public free of charge; 
(B) has extensive collections of books, manuscripts, and other 
materials suitable for scholarly research which are not availa-
ble to the public through public libraries; 
(C) engages in the dissemination of humanistic knowledge 
through services to readers, fellowships, educational and cul-
tural programs, publication of significant research, and other 
activities; and 
(D) is not an integral part of an institution of higher educa-
tion. · · 
(6) "Public library services" means library services,.'furnished by 
a public library free of charge. ··' 
(7) "State" means a State, the District of Columbia, the Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, 
or the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. .. 
.. . 8D'Dfl'nOJIS .. ~. :.: . :-:::~·~~:'~~ .• 
8Ec. a~ As used In this A~ . ... • ...... · • ., · 
(18) "Secretar;v" means the Secretary or 
Education. .. , 
- (3) •constructlon .. SDctudes construetlo:i: 
of new bulldlngs and acqulsltlon. expansion 
remodeling, and alteration of exlstlnl build· 
Inga, and lnltlal equipment- ot. any sticl: 
bulldlngs. or any combliu.tlon of such ac· 
Uvltles (1nclud1ng .architects• fees and thl 
cost ot acquisition of Janel}. For th&purpose1 
of this paragraph. the term "equipment ... tn· 
clUdes machinery, utlUtles.. and built·ll: 
- equipment and any necessa.rJ enclosures 01 
atructUres to house them; and such tern: 
Includes all other ttems necessary for thl 
functioning of a particular facility as 1 
faclllty for the ~ro~on of .library services 
I · · · (10) '"Library aervtce... means. the. per-
formance of au activities of a UbrarJ ielatlng. 
to- the collection and orpnlzatlon. of library i 
materlaJs. and to maklllg. th& mater.lab and 
!\ 
:::.r~tlo~ o~ a l1bral)' avallabla ~.~ ,clle~~ 
(15) •Publlc library• means a. Hbra.r). that I 
serves free of charge an residents ot a cam• 
munlty, dtstrfct, or regton, a:1d receives lta 
!lnanctal support In Whole or· 1n part from 
public tunds, and la not &n Integral com• 
pe>nent (!fan institution of higher education. 
(18) "Publlc llbrazy aez:vtcea .. means ll'-
bra.ry services fUrn.lshed bJ a.. public library 
free Of charge. 
(19} "state" means a State, t~ Dtatr!4 ot 
Columbia, the Commonwealth Of Puerto 
Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the Vlrgtn Is• 
lands, the Trust Terrttory ot the Peel.Cle rs-
lands or the Northern Marlana Island&. . 
(8) "State Advisory Council on Libraries·· means an aavisory 
•council for the purposes of clause (3) of section 6(a) of this Act 
which shall-
(A) be broadly representative of the public, school, academic, 
special, and institutional libraries, and libraries serving the 
handicapped, in the State and of persons using such libraries, 
including disadvantaged persons within the State; 
(B) advise the State library administrative agency on the de-
velopment of, and policy matters arising in the administration 
of, State plan; and 
(C) assist the State library administrative agency in the eval-
uation of activities assisted under this Act; 
(9) "State institutional library services" means the providing of 
books and other library materials, and of library services, to (A) in· 
mates, patients, or residents of penal institutions, reformatories, 
residential training schools, orphanages, or general or special insti· 
tutions or hospitals operated or substantially supported by the 
State, or (B) students in residential schools for the physically 
handicapped (including mentally retarded, hard of hearing, deaf, 
speech unpaired, visually handicapped, seriously emotionally dis-
turbed, crippled, or other health impaired persons who by reason 
thereof require special education) operated or substantially sup- I 
· POrted by the State. 1 
• (10) "State library administrative agency" means the official 
agency of a State charged by law of that Statt!'with the extension 
and development of public library services throughout the. S~te, 
which has adequate authori~y under la'Y _of the S~te to administer 
State plans in accordance with the prov1s1ons of this Act. 
(11)-"Basic State plan" means the document which gives assur-
ances that the officially designated State library administrative 
agency has the fiscal and legal authority and capability to adminis-
ter all aspects of this Act; provides assurances for establishing the : 
State's policies, priorities, criteria, and procedures necessary to the ! 
implementation of all programs under provisions of this Act; and · 
submits copies for appro.val as required by regulations promulgated 
by the Commissioner. 
- (12) "Long-range program" means the comprehensive five-year 
program which identifies a State's library needs and sets forth the 
activities to be taken toward meeting the identified needs support-
ed with the assistance of Federal funds made available under this 
Act. Such long-range programs shall be developed by the State li-
brary administrative agency and shall specify the State's policies, 
criteria, priorities, and procedures consistent with the Act as re-
quired by the regulations promulgated by the Commissioner and 
shall be updated as library progress requires. 
(13) "Annual program" means the projects which are developed 
and submitted to describe the specific activities to be carried out 
annually toward achieving fulfillment of the long-range program. 
These annual programs shall be submitted in such detail as re-
quired by regulations promulgated by the Commissioner. 
(14) "Major urban resource library" means any public library lo-
cated in a city having a population of 100,000 or more individuals, 
as determined by the Commissioner. 
(20 U.S.C. 35la) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1660; amend-
ed October 19, 1973, P.L. 93-133, sec. 4(a), 87 Stat. 466; amended Oct. 7, 1977, P.L. 
95-123, sec. 4(b), 91 Stat. 1095. 
(20) "State advisory counc1l on libraries" .J 
means an advisoey coundl fOl' tbe J7Urpo6eS . l 
of clause (3) of section 9(a) of thl& Act. 1 
. Whlcb shall- . . . . . I 
{A) be broadly representattvo of the ·pub- 1 
Uc, school, academ1c. and special llbrarlea 1n _. ! 
the State, and ot persons Intended. to bo· 
served by such libraries,· lnclutU.og ctlnd· .· 
vantaged persons within th& State· · · · · 
(B) advise the State library acUnlnlB.'tta~ 
t1ve agency on the development of, and policy 
matters arising In the adinln1.stratton of thf> . 
Stato plans, and programs; and . · .' · ., .. 
(O) assist the State library adm.lnlstratlvo · 
agency In the evaluation. of activttles asc · 
sJsted under this Act. . . · ' . :.: 
(2J.) "State 1nst1tutlonal library service&" ~" 
>neans the providing of books and other ll• : : . 
brary 1naterlals, and of llbrary and Jn!o:r~ · __ , 
matlon. services, whlcb would normally . ho 
provided. by a..publlc llbrary, to (A) Jnmak.s, 
,Patients, or residents. of- penal 1nst1ttttlons, ..... : 
reformatories, restdentlal traln1ng school$, 
orphanages, or general or speclat Jnstlt-utlon& · 
Qr hospitals operated or substantially sup• · 
ported by the State, or (B) students In resl• 
dentlal scllools tor the pby.slcslly· >1andl• ' .. 
capped (lnch1d.lng mentally retarded, hear• · · 
Ing Jmpalfed, dear; speech impaired, vJau. · ' 
ally handicapped, seriously emotionally <Us· 
turbed, crippled,. or other bealtb· Jmpalred 
lndJvlduals who by reason of such Jmpa1~ - ; 
ment. require special education} operated ol' ,· 
substantially supported by the Stat-0. 
(22) "State library adm1D.lstratlve agency" . 
means the omctaJ. agency of a State charged 
by law or that State with the e:xtenslon 11ond· 
<levelopment of publlc Ubrary servlcell 
throughout the State, and which hl\S adee 
quate authority under the laws or the State 
to 11dm1nlster State plans and. annual ~0< I 
grams in accordance with the provlslon.s oI -\ 
this Act. · ' • · 
(2) "Ba.sic State plan" means the docu-
ment which provides a.saurances--
{A) that the officially designated State 11· 
brary admlnlstratlv& agency has th& flscal 
and legal authority e.nd capa.bLtlty to ad-
mtnlster a.11 aspects of this Act; ancl . 
(B) that the policies. prlortties. erlterla.. 
and procedures ot the State necesary to the 
1mplementatton of all programs under the 
provisions or this Act w!ll be estl:t.bllshed and ' 
Implemented; and which ts submltted for 
approval as required by regulations promul· 
gated by the Secretary. · 
(U) "Long-range program ... means the· 
comprehensive five-year program whlch tden~ 
tlfles tho library needs or the State anct sets 
forth tho activities to be taken toward me&t-
lng the tdent!fl.ed needs supported wtth the 
assistance- of Federal funds ~ available 
under this Act. Each iong-ra.nge program . 
shall bo developed by the State llbrary ad- , 
xnlnlstratlve agency and shall specify the : 
poUc!es, criteria. prlorltles, and procedures i 
ot tho Stat& consistent with this Act as re• ·1 
quired by the regulations promulgated by the 
Secretary. Each long-range program. shall be 
\tpdated as library progress requlres-
(1) "Annual program" means the projects! 
which are developed and submltted to de• 
16cr1be the specific activities to be carried out 
annually towiu-d achlevlng fulflllment. or the 
long,..range program. The annual programs 
16hall be submitted ln such detail as requ1red 
by regulations promulga.ted by the secretazy. 
't 
(4)- "Crlterla ror determlnlng adequacy of 
public library services" means tbe standards 
adopted by the State and approved by the 
Secretary to determine services or resource<: 
of public llbrarles which al'.& Inadequate and 
for which funds under tb1s Act may be ex-
pended. 
' {5) "Disadvantaged persons .. means per-
sons who have educational, aocloeconom•~ 
cultural. or similar disadvantages that pre-
vent them from receiving th& benefits o' 
llbrary services. · 
(6) .. Functionally Illiterate" means per-
sons who do not possess tbe necessary ski" 
to read, write, and comprehend sufflclentlv' 
to fulfill tbelr own objectives as family and 
tommunlty members, cltlzen.S, consume ... 
Job-holders, and members of social, religious, 
and other associations of their ch0oslng:, · 
(7) "Interlibrary cooperation': means tbe 
· establishment, expan~on, and opera~on of 
locat.-·reglonaJ. and Interstate cooperat&ve i 
library .networks. · · .· . . . - · 
(8) '°'Library" means aD.J' school. publlc. 
academic, or spec1al llbiarJ or IDtormaUoL 
center which provides llbl'al'J' servlces,. : 
whether publlcl)' or private~ funded. · '..\ 
(9) "Library materlalB" means book&.· · 
perlodlcala, newspapers, documents. pam-
phlets, photographs, reproductions. mlcro-
forms, plctorlal or graphlo works. musical 
scores, maps. charts, globeS. .sound recor&l:lp. 
Slldes, films. fllmstrlps, and processed vta... . 
and magnetic tapes; printed. published 
audiovisual materials• and nonconventlona! 
library materials designed spec:Ulcally for 
the hancUcapped, and materials of a. almllar·· 
nature •. ' • .... 
(12) "Network'" ine&na • formal arrange-
ment under which materlab. lnform&Uon. 
and services provided by a variety of types 
-of Jlbraries and other organiz3.tlo:as are made 
avallable to all potential users end Is de-
signed to provide tor the systematic azid et• 
tectlve coorcUnatlon ot the :resources of 
school. publlc. a.cadenilc and spec:l.al llbrarlea 
and lntormatlon centers toacbleve lmproVed 
service to the users thereof. A netw~rk ma1 
serve a community. metropolitan area-. region 
covering portions of more tha.n one State. or 
reglon within a State, or be statewide, multi· 
State, na.tlonal, or International In scope. 
(13) "Oftlce" means. the omce ot Ltbrarles 
and Learning Besources In the Department 
ot Education. . . . ·· . ·. · . ! 
(14) "Physlcallf' handlcapped" means per-
SODS who ha.ve restricted phJSlcal ca.pablllties 
which Im.pa.tr their ablllt)I' to use library m&-
terta.ls, Including the blind~ nsually b&ndl· 
capped, and bearing tmpa.lred persons. 
(17) "~urce )lbrary" ,means· any. u~ 
brary which- · . 
· (A) make& !ts ser:vlces avalla.bJe to the pub· 
lie free or charge; .. 
(B) bas extensive collections of · books~ 
manuscripts, and other materials &Ultable 
for scholarly research Which are DOt avail-
able to the public th~ugh other public 
libraries; . • . . • 
(C) engages In the· dlSsemmatlon or hu- · 
manlsttc.knowledge through services to read-
ers, fellowships, educa.ttonal and cultural 
. programs, publication or significant research. 
·and other actlvlttes: and .· 
(D) Is not an fntegreJ part ot an lnstltu• 
tlon or higher education. . · . , 
A public Ubrary which Is als0 a resource. u-
brary has the same basic entitlement to funds 
under this Act as ~y other public llbrary. 
· (23) ••strengthening the state library. ad-
. mints tratJve agencyn means' Improving 'tho 
capacity of the agency fn tho administra-
tion .of programs and projects assisted under 
\his 'Act tO meet Federal requirements. 
AUTHORIZATIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS 
SEC. 4. (a) For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this 
Act the following sums are authorized to be appropriated: 
(1) For the purpose of making grants to States for library 
services as provided in title I, there are authorized to be appro-
priated $112,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, 
:i;117,600,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973, 
$123,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, 
$129,675,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, 
$137,150,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, 
$110,000,000 for fiscal year 1978, $140,000,000 for fiscal year 
1979, and $150,000,000 for fiscal year 1980 and each of the two 
succeeding fiscal years. 
(2) For the purpose of making grants to States for public li-
brary construction, as provided in title II, there are authorized 
·to be appropriated $80,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1972, $84,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973, 
$88,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 3, 1974, $92,500,000 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, and $97,000,000 for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, and such sums as may be nec-
essary for fiscal year 1978 through fiscal year 1981, and 
$97,000,000 for fiscal year 1982. 
(3) For the purpose of making grants to States to enable 
them to carry out interlibrary cooperation programs author-
ized by title III, there are hereby authorized to be appropriated 
$15,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, $15,750,000 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973, $16,500,000 for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, $17,300,000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1975, $18,200,000 for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1976, $15,000,000 for fiscal year 1978, and $20,000,000 
for fiscal year 1979 and each of the three succeeding fiscal 
years. 
(4) For the purpose of making grants to States to enable 
them to carry out public library service programs for older per-
sons authorized by title IV, there are authorized to be appro-
priated such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 
ending prior to October l, 1982. · 
(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, unless enacted in 
express limitation of the provisions of this subsection, any sums ap-
propriated pursuant to subsection (a) shall (1), in the case of sums 
appropriated pursuant to paragraphs (1) and (3) thereof, be availa-
ble for obligation and expenditure for the period of time specified 
· in the Act making such appropriation, and (2), in the case of sums 
appropriated pursuant to paragraph (2) thereof, subject to regula-
tions of the Commissioner promulgated in carrying out the provi-
sions of section 5(b), be available for obligation and expenditure for 
the year specified in the Appropriation Act and for the next suc-
ceeding year. 
(20 U.S.C. 315b) Enact..<>d Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1662; amend· 
ed May 3, 1973, P.L. 93-29, sec. 801, 87 Stat. 59; amended Oct. 7, 1977, P.L. 95-123, 
see. 2, 91 Stat. 1095. · 
.5 
AVMJOIUZATJON OP .APPJtOPlU.\T'..ONS . } 
S!lC. 4. (a) (1). There are autbotiUd to be } 
approprla.ted for tbe purpose or rnakln,g j 
(.'l'ants to Sta.tea to cany out 1nterllbrary co~ .·.1· 
operation programs under title· I, $20.0oo,ooo 
for tbe fiscal year J983' and for each of the 
succeeding fiscal years ending priOr to Octo-
ber 1, 1987. 
(2) There are· authorl2ed to be approprl~ 
ated for the purpose of maklng grant.a to 
States for public library services under title } 
II, $90 million for the fiscal. year 1983, $100 
mllllon for the fiscal year 1984, $110 million · .• 
for the fiscal year 1985. $125 million for the 
fiscal year 1986, and $150 million for the 
(3) There are authort2ed to be appropri-· fiscal year 1987. . • . .· ·1 
ated for the purpose of making grants to 
States for public library cqnstructlon under 
title III, $40 mlll1on for the fiscal year J983, 
and tor each of the succeeding fiscal years 
ending prlor to October 1, 1987. , 
(4) There are authorized to be approprl- • 
ated for the purpose of maklng grants to · 'I 
States for .public library programs to meet 
special user needs under title IV $20 mil- . ., 
lion for thed fiscal year 1983 and :for each of -, 
the succee Ing fiscal years ending prlor to 
October 1, 1987. . · :· 
(5) Thero are a\ithorlzed to be appro..: 
prlated for the purpose o:f making grants to 
States to carry out planning and develop· 
ment. public awareness, and library ·per- .· 
sonnel tre.1nlng programs under tltle v, $15 
million for the fiscal year 1983 and tor each 
or the succedlng fiscal years endlng prior to 
October 1, 1987. . ..... : . . 
;) 
l 
., 
'\ 
.i 
I 
.· 
· (b) Notwithstanding any other provision J 
or law, unless enacted In express limitation 
~~!~~t(lv1s1ons' ~f th~ subsection_. an~ sum~. 
(1) be lneluded In the Act making appro-
1 prla.tlons for· the fiscal year prior to the : 
fiscal year Jn wblch such sums are obligated. ! 
(2) be made available tor expenditure J 
prior to the begtnnlng or such 1l..scal ;year.; 
and · ·· ....... ·. '· ·.· · · ' 
(3) ·subject; to regulations or the Secretary f 
promulgated. 1n carrying out the provisions · 
or section 5 (b). remain available tor obllga- · 
tlon and expenditure for the year specified 1n 
the appropriation Act and until the close 
- or the following fiscal year. · · · 
ALLOTMENTS TO STATES 
SEc. 5. (aXl) From the sums appropriated pursuant to paraP°~Ph 
(1), (2), (3), or (4) of section 4{a) for any fiscal year, the ComlIUSs1on-
er shall allot the minimum allotment, as determined under P8:1'a-
graph (3) of this subsection, to each State. Anr sums rem~nmg 
after minimum allotments have been made shal be allotted m the 
manner set forth in paragraph (2) of this subsection. · 
(2) From the remainder of any sums appropriated pursuant to 
paragraph (1), (2), (3), or (4) of section 4(a) for any fiscal yeai:, the 
Commissioner shall allot to each State such part of such remainder 
as the population of the State bears to the populatio~ of all the 
States. . · ,, 
(3) For the purposes of this subsection, the "minimum .allotment 
shall be- · (A) with respect to appropriations for the purposes of title I, 
$200,000 for each State, except that it s?~l be $40,000 in the 
case of Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands,· and the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands; 
(B) with respect to appropriations for the purposes of title II, 
$100,000 for each State, except that it shall be $20.000 in the 
case of Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands; 
(C) with respect to appropriations f~r the pur~ses of title 
m, $40,000 for each State, except that 1t shall be ~10,000 m the 
case of Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands; and 
(D) with respect to appropriations for the puryoses ·of title 
IV, $40,000 for each State, except that it shall be ~10,0QO in the 
case of Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. 
If the sums appropriated pursuant to paragraph (1), (2), (3), or (4) of 
·section 4(a) for any fiscal year are insufficient to fully satisfy the 
aggregate of the minimum allotments for that purpose, each of 
such minimum allotments shall be reduced ratably. 
(4) The population of each State and of all the States shall be de-
termined by the Commissioner on the basis of the most recent sat-
isfactory data available to him. · 
(5) There is hereby authorized for the purpose of evaluation (di-
rectly or by grants or contracts) of programs authorized by this 
Act, such sums as Congress may deem necessary for any fiscal 
year. 
(b) The amount of any State's allotment under subsection (a) for 
any fiscal year from any appropriation made pursuant to para-
graph (1), (2), or (3) of section 4(a) which the Commissioner deems 
will not be required for the period and the purpose for which such 
allotment is available for carrying out the State's annual program 
shall be available for reallotment from time to time on such dates 
during such year as the Commissioner shall fix. Such amount shall 
be available for reallotment ·to other States in proportion to the 
original allotments for such year to such States under subsection 
(a) but with such proportionate amount for any of such other State 
being reduced to the extent that if it exceeds the amount which the 
Commissioner estimates the State needs and will be able to use for 
such period of time for which the original allotments were made 
and the total of such reductions shall be similarly reallotted among 
the States not suffering such a reduction. Any amount reallotted to 
a State under this subsection for any fiscal year shall be deemed to 
be a part of its allotment for such year pursuant to subsection (a). 
(20 U.S.C. 35lc) Enacted Dec~ ·30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1662; amend-
ed May 3, 1973, P.L. 93-29,.sec .. 801, 87 Stat. 59. 
J. ::~TO STATES··:· ·:·' _.,.·:;:; 
SEO. ·5;· (a) (1) PmDi th8 sums appmpdated 
pursuant. to pa.repaph (1). (2), (3), · (4),.or 
· (5) of sectlon 4 (a) for 8.llJ' ftscal 19ar the 
Secretary shall allcR the mln1mum allot-. 
· ment as determlned under paragraph (3) of 
tll1s subsection to each State. Any sums re 
·matntng after m!Qlmum. allotmen~ ·have 
made shall be allotted tu the mam:ier set 
forth ln paragraph (2) .of th1s subsectton. 
. (2) Prom the remainder of 8.llJ' sums ap-
propriated pursuant to paragraph (1). (2). 
(3). (4). or (6). of section 4(a) for any 
11scal. year. the Secl9tar7 shall allot to .ea.ch 
State such part Of such remalnder aa the · 
population ot the State bearil to tile popu-. · 
latlon of all the States. : . · , · · 
(3) · For the· P1ll'p)SeS of thlB subsect1on.. · 
the· "minimum allotmeDt'" abaU . be- · · 
(A) With respect to appropr!atlons tar the. 
purposes of title t. 840,000 for each State, . 
- except that It shaD be 810.000 lD .the case 
. ot Guam.· Amerlcall· Samd~ the VtrglD 
, Islands. the Trust Territory of the PaclAc , 
Islands. and the Northern Marlena Islanclai . 
· (B) wltb rMpect to appropriations for the 
purposes of tltl& IV. 8100.000' tor each sta.te. · · 
Bttae, except that It 8haU be $40.000 ID the 
·case of Guam. ·Ameitcan ~ the Virgin· 
. Islands. the. Trust Tenttory of the Paclflc.: 
Islands, and the Nortllent Mar13na Jslands: · 
(O) with ?esr>ect to appropriations for the 
purposes of title m. $100.000 tor eacb State. 
Hcept that l~ Shall - ~.000 Iii tbe case 
of Guam, American ·Samoa. the V!rgtn. :rs-
·tands. the Trust Tenttory of the PaclAc ls-. 
: lands, and the Nort!Jern Marlana J.sl8.ruts: 
· (D) with respect to appropda~ for the 
purposes or title IV. 8100.000 for each State 
except that lt shall be 820.ooO ln the case• 
of Quam, Am.ertcan Samoa. the" V1rg1is Js-
lands, th& Trust Terdtory of the Paclflc ~­
lands. and the Nortben:a Marlana JSlaDds: · 
and . 
(E) with respect to approprta:tlotJS m- tbe 
purp05es of title v. M0.000 tor eaob State; 
except that lt abaU be 810.000 1n the· case 
~f Gua.m. American Samoa. the V1rgln Is-
lands. the Ttust Territory of the Pacl.ftc Is-
lands. tmd the Northem Ma?Sazla Islands. • 
If the sums e.pproprlated pUl'BUant to para-
graph (1), (2). (3). (4), or (5) or section 4 
(a) 1'or any fiscal Jear are !nsumctent to 
tully satisfy the aggregate ct the. Dlln1mum 
allotments for t'h1lt purpo!te. each ot such 
minimum allotments •ball be ratably re- . 
duced. · ' · · ~ 
(4) The· popufatton ct each Sta.te and of 
all the Sta:tes shall be ·determined by flbe 
Secretary on the basis Of ·the most recent . 
satisfactory data avaUable to hhn. 
(5) There ls ·authorized :fbr the purp<>Se; 
··. of evaluation (directlJ or bv grants or con- · 
tracts) of programs authorized by 'thls Act, 
· such wms as Congress deems· necessary for 
the fl.seal year 1983, aDcl for each of the suc-
ceeding fiscal years endlngprior to·OCtober 1. 
1987. . . . 
(b) The amoun't or any State•s allotment 
·v·undel" subsection (a) ror any flscal year from 
l\ny appropriation made pursuant to para-
graph (1), (2), (3). (4), or (5) ot section 4 
(a) W'hh:h the Secretary de"termtnes wlll not 
be required tor the period and tlbe purpose 
for which such allotment Is available for 
carrying out the State•a ao.nual program~ 
be available for reallotment frtlDl tlme to 
time on such da~ during such year as the 
Secretary shall tlx. Such amount Shall be 
available for reallotment to other States 1n 
proportion to· the ortglnal allotments for 
··such year to S\lCh States under subsectlon (a} 
but without such proporttona.te amount;· for 
any such other states -being ?educed to tlhe 
extent th!llt it exceeds the amount wblch the 
Secretary estimates the State needs and w11l 
be able to use for SUCb period of time for 
.whl.ch the orlglnal allotment& were inade. 
The total of sueh reductions Shall be slml-
larly reallotted among 11he States not su1fer• 
: 1ng such a reduction. Any amowit; reallotted 
·to a State under .this subsection for any flsCal 
; year shall be deemed to be a part Ot Its allot-
. ment tor such year pursuant ·to. subsection 
fa).~-~;. 
STATE PLANS AND PROGRAMS 
SEC. 6. (a) Any State desiring to receive its allotment for any pur-
pose under this Act for any fiscal year shall (1) have in effect for 
such fiscal year a basic State plan as defined in section 3(11) and 
meeting the requirements set forth in subsection (b), (2) submit an 
annual program as defined in section 3(13) for the purposes for 
which allotments are desired, meeting the appropriate require-
ments set forth in titles I, II, III, and IV and shall submit (no later 
than July 1, 1972) a long-range program as defmed in section 3(12) 
for carrying out the purposes of this Act as specified in subsection 
(d), and (3) establish a State Advisory Council on Libraries which 
meets the requirements of section 3(8). 
(b) A basic State plan under this Act shall-
(1) provide for the administration, or supervision of the ad-
ministration, of the programs authorized by this Act by the 
State library administrative agency; 
(2) provide that any funds paid to the State in accordance 
with a long-range program and an annual program shall be ex-
pended solely for the purposes for which funds have been au-
thorized and appropriated and that such fiscal control and 
fund accounting procedures have been adopted as may be nee.;. 
essary to assure proper. disbursement of, and account for, Fed-
eral funds paid to the State (including any such funds paid by 
the State to any other agency) under this Act; 
(3) provide satisfactory assurance that the State agency ad-
ministering the plan (A) will make such reports, in such form 
and containing such information, as the Commissioner may 
reasonably require to carry out his functions under this Act 
and to determine the extent to which funds provided under 
this Act have been effective in carrying out its purposes, in-
cluding reports of evaluations made under the State plans, and 
(B) will keep such records and afford such access thereto as the 
Commissioner may find necessary to assure the correctness 
and verification of such reports; and 
(4) set forth the criteria to be used in determining the ade-
quacy of public library services in geographical areas and for 
groups of persons in the State, including criteria designed to 
assure that priority will be given to programs or projects 
which serve urban and rural areas with high concentrations of 
low- income families and to programs and projects which serve 
areas with high concentrations of persons of limited English-
speaking ability (as defined in section 703(a) of title VII of 
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, as 
amended). 
(cXl) The Commissioner shall not approve any basic State plan 
pursuant to this Act for any fiscal year unless-
(A) the plan fulfills the conditions specified in section 3(11) 
and subsection (b) of this section and the appropriate titles of 
this Act; 
(B) he has made specific findings as to the compliance of 
such plan with requirements of this Act and he is satisfied that 
adequate procedures are subscribed to therein insure that any 
assurances and provi!=dons of such plan will be carried out. 
(2) The State plan shall be made public as finally approved. 
(3) The Commissioner shall not finally disapprove any basic State 
plan submitted pursuant to subsect:<m (a)(l), or any modification 
thereof, without first affording the State reasonable notice and op-
portm1~ty _for hearing. 
'1 
6TATB PloAN9 AND PROGRAMS .• '.: ,.. . . .• 
Sze. 9. (a.) Any Sta.te deslrtng to recelv& · 
Its. allotment. ror any purpose> under thls 
Act for any fiscal year shall- . _ . ~ ·: : ·c'. 
(1) have Sn etrect tor auch. llscal·year a _ 
baslc St.a.ta plan which meets the require· · ··· 
ments set fortb in subsection (b), _ :· 
(2) submit an .annual pro~ for tho · 
puri)oses tor which allotments ue desired, 
meeting the approprta.te requtroments set .. : 
forth. Sn title I through V, . ~ _ 
(3) submit, not later t,ban July 1, 1982, a. _ 
Jong~range program for carrying out the imr• 
poses of-this Act as specified 1n subsection. 
(d), and -
(4) establish a. State Advisory Council on · 
Libraries which meets tbe requlremenU! of 
section 3(20). · .. 
(b) A basic State plan under this Act 
shall- - · · · 
(1) (A) provide for the· adt?llnlstratlon, or· 
i;.-upervlsJon of the admlnlstratlon, or the 
programs authorized by this Act by the Stato 
library admln!s.~ratlve agency; · · 
(B) provide a.ssurances that th& State wlll 
pay from non-Federal sources. State and lo~ · 
cal, the non-Federal share of the sums ex- -
pended under the State plan, the long-range ·. 
program and the annual program; ' · 
(2) provide that any funds paid to tlie 
State Jn accordance with a long-range pro~ 
gram and an annual program shall be exc c 
pended solely for the purposes for which 
funds have been authorized and approprlc 
ated and that such fiscal control and fund 
accounting procedures have been ad.opted 
as may. b& necessary to assure proper dis· 
bursement of, and account for, Federal funds 
1>ald to the State (Including any such funds 
paid by the State to any other Eigency) un· 
der this Act; _ 
(3) provide satisfactory a8surance that the · 
State agency admlnlst.ering the plan (A) wm 
make such reports, In such form and con-
taining such ln!ormat!on, as the Secretary 
may reasonably require to carry out his 
functions under this Act and to determine 
the extent to which funds provided under 
this Act have been effective 1n achieving the 
State's criteria for adequate services, includ-
ing reports of evaluations made under t.he 
·State plans, and (B) will keep such·records 
and afford such access thereto PS the Secre,. 
tary may find necessary to assure the cor-
rectness and verification of such. reports;· 
and . 
(4) .set forth the criteria to be used in 
determining the adequacy of public library 
services in various geographical areas and 
for various groups or persona in the State 
for titles I_ th~oug~ V. · · 
(c) (1) The Secretary.shall not approve any 
basic State plan pursuant to this Act for 
any fiscal year unless-- . 
(A) the plan fulfills the condltlons specl-
fled In section 3 (20) and subsection (b) or· 
this section and the appropriate titles .of 
this Act; · 
(B) the Secretary hu made speclfl.c find-
ings as to the compllance of su.ch plan with 
requirements of this Act and he Is satisfied 
that adequate procedures are contained in 
the plan to insure that any assurances and. 
provisions of such plan will be carried out, 
Including the rece!pt and acceptance or re-
ports as required 
0
by subsection (b) (3) of 
thls ~ctlon. : . . · . 
(2) The State plan shall be made publlc as 
11.nally approved. . . 
. (3) The Secretary shall not finally dlsaP-
prove any basic State plan sublDltted pur-
. suant to subsectton (a) (1), or any modlfica-
tlon thereof, without ·first atrordlng the , 
St.ate reasonable notice and opportunity for ! 
heartng. -·' I 
(d) The long·range program of any State for carrying out the pur-
poses of this Act shall be developed in consultation with the Com-
missioner and shall- . · 
(1) set forth a program under which the funds received by 
the State under the programs authorized ~y this Act. will be 
used to carry out a long·range program of library services and 
construction covering a period of not less than three nor more 
than five years; . 
(2) be annually reviewed and revised in accordance with 
changing needs for assistance under this Act and the results of 
the evaluation and surveys of the State library administrative 
agency; 
(3) set forth policies and procedures (A) fol'. the· periodic eval· 
uation of the effectiveness of programs and projects supported 
under this Act, and (B) for appropriate dissemination of the re-
sults of such evaluations and other information pertaining to 
such programs or projects; and . . · . 
(4) set forth effective policies and procedure$ for the . coordi-
nation of programs and projects supported under this Act with 
library programs and projects operated by institutions of 
higher education or local elementary or secondary schools and 
with other public or private library services programs. . 
Such program shall be developed with advice of the State Advisory 
council and in consultatiO.n with the Commissioner and shall be 
.made public as it is finally adopted. 
(e) Whenever the Commissioner, after reasonable notice and op-
portunity for hearing to the State agency administering a program 
submitted under this Act, finds-
(1) that the program has been so changed that it no longer 
complies ~th the provisions of this Act, or 
(2) that in the administration of the program there is a fail· 
ure to comply substantially with any such provisions or with 
any assurance or other provision contained in the basic State 
plan, 
then, until he is satisfied that there is no longer any such failure to 
comply, after appropriate notice to such State agency, he shall 
make no further payments to the State under this Act or shall 
limit payments to programs or projects _under, or parts of, the pro-
grams not affected by the failure, or shall require that payments 
by such State agency under this Act shall be limited to local or 
other public library a~encies not affected by the failure. 
(f)(l) If any State 1s dissatisfied with the Commissioner's final 
action with respect to the approval of a plan submitted under this 
Act or with his final action under subsection (e) such State ·may, 
within sixty days after notice of such action, file with the United 
States court of appeals for the circuit in which such State is located 
a petition for review of that action. A copy of the petition shall be 
forthwith transmitted by the clerk of the court to the Commission· 
er. The Commissioner thereupon shall file in the court the record 
·of the proceedings on which he based his action as provided in sec· 
tion 2112 of title 28, United States Code. 
(2) The findings of fact by the Commissioner, if supported by sub-
stantial evidence, shall be conclusive; but the court, for good cause 
shown, may remand the case to the Commissioner to take further 
evidence, and the Commissioner may thereupon take new or modi-
fied findings of fact and may modify his previous action, and shall 
certify to the court the record of further proceedings. 
(3) The court shall have jurisdiction to affirm the action of the 
Commissioner or to set .it aside, in whole or in part. The judgment 
of the court shall be subject to review by the Supreme Court of the 
United States upon certiorari or certification as provided in section 
1254 of title 28, United States Code. · 
(20 U.S.C. 351d) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1663; amend-
ed Aug. 21, 1974, P.L. 93-380, sec. 84l(b), 88 Stat. 609, 610. 
g 
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(d) Tbe. l~ralige pro~ or any-~te 
tor C81'l')'lng out the purposes of thla Act . 
abe.U- ·- ... ( 1) set forth a program under which tlte 
fund& received.by the State under ithe pro-
grams authorized by tb1a Act wlll be used 
to c;arey out a long-range program of Ubrary 
. sen-lees and coDStrucuon coverlng a period 
or not less tban three nor :more tlian flve 
. . •' . yea.rs: . -· . . . . (2) be annually reviewed and revised Jn · 
accordance with cbaDglDg needa for asslst,o. 
ance under this Act ·and the results of the 
evaluation and surveys of tb8 state library 
• · &dmtnls.traUve agency: . · · . · · · . 
(8) set forth pollclea aD4 procedures (A) 
for ~e perlod1c evaluation of tbe effective-_ 
Dess of programa and proJecta aupported. 
under thla Act. an4 (B) for appropriate 
· cllssemlJlatlon or the results of such evalua--
tlona and other hlfonnatloo perialmng to 
· . sucll. programs or proJects: and . . . · . . 
. (4). set forth efrecUve pollcles and p~ 
.; . l1ures foz the coordlnatloD of program& and 
:.'.· projects supported under· th1a ~. with 
· 'llbraey programs and proJectS operated by 
lnstltutlona of. higher education. or local 
elementary or secondal')' achoola and wltJ:a. 
other publlo or p.rlvate llbral'7. services pro-
grains. and for cooperatJoo':.among local 
libraries to meet . the Deeds of .1:ll•. people of 
the community~ ·. · .. ...... :~·.'<. , .... ;. '· ... ,. ~·:. 
SUcb i>rogram 6ha11 be . developed wtth the 
advice of the State AdvisoJ'J' Councll and Jn, 
consultation with the Secretazy and shaU 
be made publlC: as tt ls ftnally adopted. · .. :. 
(el Whenever the Secretary, after gtvtiig 
reasonable notice and opportuDlty for heAZ'-
tng ito the State agency admlntstertn~ a· 
program submUted. under this. Act. 11~ 
· (1) that-t.he program has been s0 cb'anged 
that lt no longer complies wttb the pro-· 
Visions of 'thta Act, or · · ... · · . · · .:. · 
' (2) that ID the adnltnlstratloil of .the pr0: 
1t?am ther~ !a a failure to comply substan-
tially with any such provlslons or wtth any 
•ssurance or other provision& contained Sn 
the basic State plan. . · • . . . . . 
then; 'until he la sat1sfled that there .b no 
longer any such failure . to comply•· after 
appropriate notice to such State agencv. the 
. Secretary shall make no further .pavmenta to 
the State under this Act er shall llmlt pay-
ments to Programs or projects under, or 
parts of. the programs .not a!i'ected by the 
fallure. or &hall require that pa:vmenta by· 
such State agency under thls :Act &hall be 
lhntted to local or other public library ·agen-
cl~ not atrected by the tallure. . , 
(0·(1) It 4LDY Sflate la dissatisfied with the 
Secreta..7~ ilnat action with :respect :to t'be 
&.pproval ot • plaa submitted under ·this Act 
or with bta flnal actton under subseotlon (e)-
such State mav. within stxty davs 6fter no-
t!ce or such actton, rue with the United states 
court or &ppeal.s for the elrcuit 1D wbtch 
such State ts loca;tecS a. retttton for rev!"' of 
that action. A copv Of the petltJon ·shall 'be 
forthwith transmlttecf bv the clerk or th& 
court to the Secretar:v. The Secretary there-
upon &hall 11.le In the COu.rt the Teewcl or 
the proceedlnp on which he based h1lJ action 
as provided 1n sect.ton 2112 or title 28 United 
.· States Code. . • 
(2) The flndl~gs or fact by 0t~e &cretary 
1t supported by substantial evidence, sbali 
be conclusive: but the court. tor gOod cause 
shown. may remand the case .to the Secretary 
to t.ake further evidence. The secretari may 
t.bereupon take new or modl.fled flndlngs of 
. fact and may modU'J hla prenoua action. and 
shall certUy to the court the record or trir-
ther proceecUngs. · 
(3) The OOU!'t shall bave Jurlsdlctlon to 
amrm t.be action of the secretary or to &&t 
It aside. ln whole or Jn part. The Judgment 
of the court sh1'1l be subject to review by 
theSUpreme Court of the United St&tee upon 
certiorari or certlflcatton as provided Jn sec• 
tton .1254 of title 28. 'Dotted States Code. 
PAYMENTS TO S'l'ATES 
SEC. 7. (a) From the allotments available therefor under section 5 
from appropriations pursuant to paragraph (1), (2), (3), or (4) of sec-
tion 4(a), the Commissioner shall pay to each State which has a 
basic State plan approved under section 6(aX1), an annual program 
and a long-range program as defined in sections 3 (12) and (13) an 
amount equal to the Federal share of the total sums expended by 
the State and its political subdivisions in carrying out such plan, 
except that no payments shall be made from appropriations pursu-
ant to such paragraph (1) for the purposes of title I to any State 
(other than the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands) for any fiscal 
year unless the Commissioner determines that- · 
(1) there will be available for expenditure under the pro-
grams from State and local sources during the fiscal year for 
which the allotment is made-
(A) sums sufficient to enable the State to receive for the 
purpose of carrying out the programs payments in an 
amount not less than the minimum allotment for that 
State for the purpose, and · 
(B) not less than the total amount actually expended, in 
the areas covered by the programs for such year, for the 
· purposes of such programs from such sources in the second 
preceding fiscal year; and 
(2) there will be available for expenditure for the purposes of 
the programs from State sources during the fiscal year for 
which the allotment is made not less than the total amount ac-
tually expended for such purposes from such sources in the 
second preceding fiscal year. . 
CbXl) For the purpose of this section, the "Federal share" for any 
State shall be, except as is provided otherwise in title III and title 
IV, 100 per centum less the State percentage, and the State per-
centage shall be that percentage which bears the same ratio to 50 
per centum as the per capita income of such State bears to the per 
capita income of all the States (excluding Puerto Rico, Guam, 
American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the Trust Territory of 
the Pacific Islands), except that (A) the Federal share shall in no 
case be more than 66 per centum, or less than 33 per centum, and 
(B) the Federal share for Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, and 
the Virgin Islands shall be 66 per centum, and (C) the Federal 
share for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands shall be 100 per 
centum. · 
th(~) Johe ':Fe:deral s)~ar~" f<?r each State shall be promulgated by 
e mmISs1o~er within suety days after the beginning of the 
fhcal f~r endihng Juz;i.e 30, 1971, and of every second fiscal year 
· f etha S r, on t e basis of the average per capita incomes of each 
o e: tates and of all the States (excluding Puerto Rico Guam Amenc~n Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the Trust Ter;itor of 
thh. i;c~~ ~slands),dafor the three most recent consecutive year'! for 
w IC sa IS actory ta are available to him from the Department ~~ ~ofierce1 . Such pr?ml!lgation shall be conclusive for each of e wo ISca years beg:mnmg after the promulgation. . 
(20 U.S.C. 351e) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2 (b), 84 Stat. 1665. 
PAYAIBNr.9 TO ST.A"rm . ;. .. i -~ ·i~·.:·!_ ·\ 
Siw. 6. (a) From the allotments avalla.ble. 
therefor under eectlon·5 from appi:oprta.tlons 
pursuant to paragraph (1). (2), (3), (4), or 
(5) of ~lon 4(a), the Beeretary shall pay, 
to eacb State which has a basic State plan 
approved under sectlon 9(a} (1), an annual · 
program and a long-range program. an. .. 
amount equal to tbe Federal share ot the 
total SUJl'J8 expended by the State and its 
polltlcal subdiv1slon.8 in carryl!lg out such 
plan, except that no payments ahall be 
made from approprtatlo.ua pur.3uant to such 
paragraph (2) for the purposes of title n 
to any State (other than t.he TrtLs't Territory 
of .the Paclfic Islands and the Northern Mar-
ianas Isla.ndll) for any 1l8cal year unless. the 
Seeretary determines tiut-- · · · 
(1) there will be available for expenditure . 
\lnder the programs from State and local 
sources during the ftscAl year for which the 
allotment ls made-- - . 
(A) sums sumclent to enable the. Sta.ta to 
receive for the purpose of carrying out. the 
programs payment& 1n an amount not less· 
than the JJllnlmum allotment for that State 
tor the purpose. and . . .. . ·: _ . 
(B) not less than the· totai amount. ac; · 
tually expended. 1n the areaa covered by the I 
programs for such year. for the purposes ot . 1 
such progra.ma trom such sources in the · 
second preoeding fiscal year; and / . 
(2) there will be available for expenditure 
for the purposes of the programs from State . 
and local sources during the fiscal year t.or 1 
which the allotment ls made not less than 
the total amount e.Ctually expended for such: 
purposes from such sources 1n the second 
-preceding fiscal yee.r. .. · ... 
(b) (1) For the purpose of this section, 
the Federal share for title I Of this Act shall 
be 100 per centum of the cost or carrying out 
the State plan. , . . . 
(2) (A) For the purpose of this section. the 
Federal share for title II and title III of thls 
Act shall be 100 per centwn less the State 
percentage, and the State percentage shall 
be that percentage which bears the same 
ratio to 50 per oentum a& the per capita in-
come of such State bears to the per capita 
income or au States (excluding Puerto ruco, 
Guam, American Samoa, the Vlrgln Islands, 
the Trust Territory of the Paclftc Islands 
and the Northern Marlana Islands}, except 
that (1) the Federal share shall ln no case 
be more than 66 per centum. or less than 33 
per centum. and (11) the Federal she.re for 
Puerto Rleo. Guam. American Samoa. and 
the Vlrgln .Islands shall be 66 per-centum 
and (lil} the Federal share for the Trust 
Territory or the Paclftc Islands and the 
Northern Marlana Islands shall be 100 per 
centum. · 
(B) The Federal share !or tltle II and tltle · 
In for each State shall be promulgated by 
th& Secretary wlthln slxty davs after the 
beginning or t.'le fl.seal )·ear ending Septem-
ber 30. 1982. and of e>ery second fiscal year 
therearter, on the. basis of the average per 
capita Incomes or ~ of tbo States And ot 
all the States {excluding Puerto Rico Guam 
American Samoa, tho Vlrgtn Islands, th; 
Trust Territory of the Pac1.6c Islands and 
the'Northern Marlana Island.9),for the three 
most recent consecutive years for which sat-· 
lsfactory data are available to h1m from the 
Department of Commerce. Such promulga... 
tion shf\11 be conclusive for each of tlle two 
:ii;::~ years beglnnlng atter tho promUlga •. 
(3) For the p~ of . this sectJon .. the~ 
Federal share for title IV sball be 100 per 
centum of the cost or carrying out the State · 
plan. . ·. . · 
. (4) For the purpose. of this sectto~ th&. 
Federal share for tJUe v ahall bo 100_ 
centum ot the cost of carrying out the St~ plan. .1 
I·. 
ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS 
SEc. 8. The amount expended by any State, from an allotment re-
ceived under this Act for any fiscal year~ for administrative costs in 
connection with any program or activity carried out by such State 
under .this Act shall be matched by such State from funds other 
than Federal funds. 
(20 U.S.C. 351f) Enacted Oct. 7. 1977, P.L. 95-123, se.;. 3(a), 9i Stat. 1095. 
·'"· 
JO 
TITLE I-LIBRARY SERVICES 
GRANTS TO STATES FOR LIBRARY SERVICES 
SEC. 101. The ~mmissioner shall carry out a program of making 
grants from sums appropriated pursuant to section 4(aX1) to States 
which have had approved basic State plans under section 6 and 
have submitted annual programs under section 103 for the exten-
sion of public library services to areas without such services and 
the improvement of such services in areas which such services are 
inadequate, for making library services more accessible to persons 
who, by reason of distance, residence, or . physical handicap, or 
other disadvantage, are unable to receive the benefits of public li-
brary services regularly made available to the public, for adapting 
public library services to meet particular needs of persons within 
the States, for improving and strengthening library administrative 
agencies, and in strengthening major urban resource libraries. 
(20 U.S.C. 352) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P. L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1666; amend-
ed Oct. 7, 1977, P.L. 95-123, sec. 4(c)! 91 Stat. 1096. · 
USES OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
SEC. 102. (a) Funds appropriated pursuant to paragraph (1) of sec-
tion 4(a) shall be available for grants to States from allotments 
under section 5(a) for the purpose of paying the Federal share of 
the cost of carrying out State plans submitted and approved under 
section 6 and section 103. Except as is provided in subsection (b), 
grants to States under this title may be used solely-
(1) for planning for, and taking other steps leading to the de-
velopment of, programs and projects designed to extend and 
improve library services, as provided in clause (2); 
(2) for (A) extending public library services to geographical 
areas and groups of persons without such services and improv-
ing such services in such areas and for such groups as may 
have inadequate public library services; and (B) establishing, 
expanding, and operating programs and projects to provide (i) 
State institutional library services, (ii) library services to the 
physically handicapped, and (iii) library services for the disad-
vantaged in urban and rural areas; and (C) strengthening met-
ropolitan public libraries which serve as national or regional 
resource centers; and 
(3) for supporting and expanding library services of major 
urban resource libraries which, because of the value of the col-
lections of such libraries to individua~ users and to other li-
braries, need special assistance to furnish services at a level re-
Quired to meet the demands made for such services. 
No grant may be made under clause (3) of this subsection unless 
the major urban resource library provides services to users 
throughout the regional area in which such library is located. 
(b) Subject to the provisions of section 8 and such limitations and 
criteria as the Commissioner shall establish by regulation, grants 
to States under this title may be used (1) to pay the cost of adminis-
tering the State plans submitted and approved under this Act (in-
cluding obtaining the services of consultants), statewide planning 
for and evaluation of library services, dissemination of information 
concerning library services, and the activities of such advisory 
groups and panels as may be necessary to assist the State library 
administrative agency in carrying out its functions under this title, 
and (2) for strengthening the capacity of State library administra-
tive agencies for meeting the needs of the people of the States. 
(cXl) Subject to such criteria as the Commissioner shall establish 
by regulation, in any fiscal year in which sums appropriated pursu-
ant to paragraph (1) of section 4(a) exceed $60,000,000, each State 
which is subject to the provisions of this subsection shall reserve 
that portion of the allotment of each State attributable to the 
amount in excess of $60,000,000 in that fiscal year in the manner 
required in paragraph (2). 
II 
TITLE II-PUBLIC LIBBAltY SER.VICES 
ClU.NTs TO STATES POil J>t111UC J.!Blt.AAT BEliVIC!:S 
SEC. 201. ~e Secretary ah&ll carry out a 
program ot maklng grants from sums ap 
priated. pursuant to secUon 4{a) (l)~. 
States Which have had approved baalc State ~~t~d ~~er section 9(C) and. ha.ve BU}).. 
9(d) and ::g=t!~ program under section 
203 for the provtsioif.ro:=.,;:,nder section 
prol;'ement or public library ser'!iC::4 Im-
USES OJ' 7EDEBAL lrt1N1>8 • 
S!:c. 202. Funds appropriated pursuant to · 
paragraph (2) of sectton 4(a.) llhall bo avau. · 
able for grants to Statell from allotments 
under section 6(a) for the purpose of paying -
the Federal share of the cost of carrying out 
State plans submitted and approved under 
sections 9 11nd 203. In order "to pro.vtde, ex-
tend, and Smprovo public library services, 
each State library adm!nlstmtlvs agency 
shall distribute ftmds received under this 
title for publ1c library servlcea. 
. -
<2XA) In each State having one or more cities with a population 
of 100,000 or more individuals, as determined by the Commissioner, 
and in which the aggregate population of such cities does not 
exceed 50 percent of the total population of the State, the portion 
of the excess amount specified in paragraph (1) shall be reserved 
for the purposes described in subsection (a)(S) of this section in ac-
cordance with clause (2) of section 103 in an amount which bears 
the same ratio to the total of such excess amount as th~ aggregate 
poE_ulaton of such cities bears to the total population, of such State. 
(B) ·In each State having one or more cities with a population of 
100,000 or more individuals, as determined by the Commissioner, . 
and in which the aggregate .Population of such cities exceeds 50 · 
percent of· the total population of the State, 50 percent of the 
excess amount specified in paragraph (1) shall be reserved for the 
purposes described in subsection (a)(S) in accordance with clause (2) 
of section 103. · . 
(C) Any State which does not include any city with a population 
of 100,000 or more individuals, as determined by the CommISSioner, 
shall not be subject to th.e provisions of this subsection. 
(20 U.S.C. 353) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970; P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1667; amended 
Oct. 7, 1977, P.L 95-123, sec. 3 and 4, 91 Stat. 1095, 1096. 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM FOR LIBRARY SERVICES 
SEc. 103. Any State desiring to receive a grant from its allotment 
for the purposes of this title for any fiscal year shall, in addi~ion to 
having submitted, and having had approved, a basic State plan 
under section 6, submit for that fiscal year an annual program for 
library services. Such program shall be submitted at such time, in 
such form, and contain such information as the Commissioner may 
require by regulation, and shall- · · 
(1) set forth a program, subject to clause (2) of this section, 
for the year submitted under which funds paid to the State 
from appropriations pursuant to paragraph (1) of section 4(a) 
for that year will be used, consistent with its long-range pro-
gram, solely for the purposes set forth in section 102; 
(2) set forth a program for the year submitted under which 
the amount reserved by the State under section 102(c), if appli-
cable, will be used for the purposes set forth in clause (3) ·of 
section 102(a); 
(3) set forth the criteria used in allocating such funds among 
such purposes, which criteria shall insure that the State will 
expend from Federal, State, and local sources an amount not 
less than the amount expended by the State from such sources 
for State institutional library services, and library services to 
the physically handicapped during the second fiscal year pre-
ceding the fiscal year for which the determination is made; 
(4) include such information, policies, and procedures as will 
assure that the activities to be carried out during that year are 
consistent with the long-range program; and 
(5) include an extension .of the long-range program, taking 
into consideration the results of evaluations. 
No State shall, in carrying out the provisions of clause (2) of this 
section, reduce the.amount paid to an urban resource library below 
. the amount that such library received in the year preceding the 
year for which the determination is made under such clause (2). 
(20 U.S.C. 354) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1667; amended 
Oct. 7, 1977, P.L. 95-123, sec. 4(0 and (5), 91Stat.1096, 1097. 
I !l 
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Bl'A'l'B AHN'OAL PBOOltAM P0a PVBUC ~RY 
. . . . llEBVJCll:S • • . . 
SXc. 203. Any State desiring to recelva a 
grant trom Sta allotment tor the purposes 
ot this title for an1 fl.acal 7ear shall, In ad• 
dltlon ~ having submitted. and havJng bad 
approve:!, a basic State plan under section 9, 
sUbmtt tor. that ftscal 7ear an annual pro· 
gram for public _library &arvlces. Suell pro-
gram shall be submitted at SU:cb time, 1n · 
such form, and contain such lntormaUon aa 
the Secretaey mBl' requ1re by regulatlQn, and 
&ball-· . ·... . ' .. 
· (1) set. forth a program for the year sub-
mitted under which funds pald to the State 
from appropriations pursuant to paragraph 
(2) otsectlon 4(a) for that year. wlll be used, 
eonslstent with Its long-range program. to 
provide. extend, and Improve public library 
services on a fair and· eqUltable basis to all 
citizens lncludlng cblklren. students. adua 
leamers, and older readers throughout the . 
State; ·. . . 
(2) set forth a orogram for any stateWlde 
pubUC·llbraey services .to be performed by or 
furnished by the State llbr&rJ aclmlnlstra• 
tlve agency, including pu'bllo llbraey aervlces-
Jn areas of the State not adequately served 
by existing public Jlbr.artes; . 
(8) set forth a program· tor allocating 
funds paid to the State tram appropriations 
pursuant to 'Paragraph (2) of section 4(a). 
which shall lnsurs that CA) the tunds wlll 
be distributed among publlc libraries 1n the 
State on the basla of pop1llatloD. sub1ect to 
such adjustments as may be Provided for In 
reasonable standards and . regulations 
Bdopted by the S.tate library administrative 
agency, and (B) t.he State will expend from 
State and local sources an amount not less 
than the a1nount exoendect by the State 
from such sources tor library sentces during 
the second preceding :llacal year; 
(4) provide assurances that any publJo 
llbraey receiving tnnds tram aooroDrlatlons 
made pursuant to paragraph (1) or section 
4(a) v.·111 share lta'resourcea on an exchange 
basis With other public libraries In the State, 
and set forth procedures for the establish• 
ment or a statewide llbrarv network based 
upon the sbarln!f of sucb resources: 
. (5) provide assUJ'ances that the.State will 
· use. not more than 8 per centum of the tunda 
received by the State under this Act tO .P.ay · 
the costs or act1v1t1es required by this Act 
tor a State to qua.lily f0r asslstance and nee- : 
essary tor meeting Federal reporting and 
compliance requirements; · 
· · (6) Include such lntorrnatlon, ·policies. 
and procedures as wtll assur& that the ac• 
tlvltles to be carried out during that year are 
consistent with the Jong-range program; 
(7) Include an extension of the long-range 
program, taking into ~nslderatlon the re-· 
aults or evaluations; and . . . 
(8) provide assurances that the State wtU · 
submit a substantially complete annual pro-
.gram for each title of thls Act under which 
. funds are being soµght . within ninety days 
·~ter the Secretary has notuled the State of 
. the avallabutty of; fUnds,. ancf that. such re-
ports as may be due will have been sub· 
inltted to the Secretary before the annual 
·program ls to be considered. · · ·- · ~ 
TITLE II-PUBLIC LIBRARY CONSTRUCTION 
GRANTS TO STATES •'OR PUBLIC LIBRARY CONSTRUCTION 
SEC. 201. The Commissi~ner shall carry out a program of making 
grants to States which have had approved a basic State plan under 
section 6 and have submitted a long~range program and submit an-
nually appropriately updated programs under section 203 for the 
construction of public libraries. 
(20 U.S.C. 355a) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1668. 
USES OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
SEC. 202. Funds appropriated pursuant to paragraph (2) of section 
4(a) shall be available for grants to States from allotments under 
section 5(a) for the purpose of paying the Federal share of the cost 
of construction projects carried under State plans. Such grants 
shall be used solely for the construction of public libraries for the 
remodeling of public libraries necessary to meet standards adopted 
pursuant to the Act of August 12, 1968, commonly known as the 
Architectural Barriers Act of 1968, and for remodeling designed to 
conserve energy in the operation of public libraries under approved 
State plans. 
(20 U.S.C. 355b) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1668; amend-
ed Oct. 7, 1977, P.L. 95-123, sec. 6, 91 Stat. 1097. 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
SEC. 203. Any State desiring to receive a grant from its allotment 
for the purpose of this title for any fiscal year shall, in addition to 
having submitted, and having had approved, a basic State plan 
under section 6, submit such projects as the State may approve and 
are consistent with its long-range program. 
Such projects shall be submitted at Eiuch time and contain such 
information as the Commissioner may require by regulation and 
shall- . 
(1) for the year submitted under which funds are paid to the 
State from appropriations pursuant to paragraph (2) of section 
4(a) for that year, be used, conshtent with the State's long-
range program, for the construction of public libraries in areas 
of the State which are without the library facilities necessary 
to provide adequate library servicus; 
(2) follow the criteria, policies, and procedures for the ap-
proval of applications for the construction of public library 
facilities under the long-range program; 
(3) follow policies and procedures which will insure that 
every local or other public agency whose application for funds 
under the plan with respect to a project for construction of 
public library facilities is denied will be given an opportunity 
for a hearing before the State library administrative agency; 
(4) include an extension of the long-range program taking 
into consideration the results of evaluations. 
(20 U.S.C. 355c) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1668. 
/'; 
. TITLE m-PUBLIC LmRABY ~: . 
. - . , CONSTRUCTION . . . . ·'" • ': 
~- .. OaANTs TO. STATES F01t-PVBLIC UBKARY. . •. 
· CONSTRllC'IlOK ·. .· .. ·' · _. ·"c··· .. ~-,~· 
SEc. s~1; ;n;e secretary shall. ca.rrY· ~ut. ~ 
program of making grants to States, which 
have had approved a basic State plan under. 
section 9(c) and have submitted a long•. 
·range program under section 9(d) and an 
$.ppropr1ately updated annual program 
under section 303. for the cons~ctlon of 
public Jlbrarles. · · - · · · . • . 
.. ~-·· _ VSES OP FEDDAL YO'Nl>&· . . - : '· ;,. ·.' · 
·SEC. 302. Funds appropriated pursuant to 
paragraph (3) of section 4(a) shall be avail-· 
able tor grants to States from allotments 
under section 5(a) for the purpose of paying 
the Federal share of the cost ot construction 
projects carrted out under State plans sub• 
. mltted and approved under sections 9 and 
803. such ~ts shall be used solely for the 
construction Or public 1lbrarles as defuled in 
section 3 and tor the remodeling of public 
libraries necessary to meet standards adopted 
pursuant to the Act of August. 12, 1968. com-
monly known as the Architectural Barrlers 
Act. of 1968, for the acquisition and conver-
. ston of existing structures for use M li-
braries, and tor remodeling designed to con-
serve energy ln the operation ot public .n-
brarles under approved State plans. . .· 
sTAn: ANNllAL PROGRAM :roa THE coNsTRurnOOf 
Oi' PUBLlC LIBRAltJES ' · •. 
·si:c •. 303. Any State deslrlng to receive a 
grant trom its allotment for the purpose of 
this title tor any fl.seal year shall, In addition 
to having submitted, and having had ap-. 
proved,· a basic State plan under section 9, 
submit such projects as the State may ap-
prove and are consistent with lts long-range 
program. such projects shall be submitted at 
·such time and contain such Information as 
the secretary may requl.J;"e by regulation and 
shall- .. . . . 
(1) for the year submitted under which 
funds are paid to the State from appropria-
tions pursuant to paragraph_ (3) of section 
4(a) for that year, be used. consistent with 
the state•s long-range program..for the con-
struction of public libraries In areas of the 
State which are without the library facllltles 
necessary to . provide adequate library 
services; (2) follow the criteria, policies, and pro-
cedures for the approval or applications for 
~he construction o! public llbrary facllltles· 
under the long-range program: · : · · 
(3) follow policies and procedures which 
will insure that every local or other public 
agency whose appllcatlon tor funds under 
the plan with respect to a_project for con-
struction or public library facilities 1s denied 
wm be given an opportunity for a hearing 
before the State library administrative 
agency; and · 
(4) Include an extension of the long-range 
program taking into consideration the re-
sults or evaluations. · 
TITLE ID-INTERLIBRARY COOPERATION 
GRANTS TO STATES FOR INTERLIBRARY COOPERATION PROGRAMS 
SEC. 301. The Commissioner shall carry out a program of making 
grants to States which have an approved basic State plan under 
section 6 and have submitted a long-range program and an annual 
prograrn under section 303 for interlibrary cooperation programs. 
(20 U.S.C. 355eJEnacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1668. 
USF.S OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
SEC. 302. (a) Funds appropriated pursuant to paragraph (3) of sec-
tion 4(a) shail be available for grants to States from allotments 
under paragr,aphs (1) and (3) of section 5(a) for the purpose of carry-
ing out the Federal share of the cost of carrying out State plans 
submitted and approved under section 303. Such grants shall be 
used (1) for planning for, and taking other steps leading to the de-
velopment of, cooperative library networks; and (2) establishing, ex-
panding, and operating local, regional, and interstate cooperative 
networks of libraries, which provide for the systematic and effec-
tive coordination of the resources of school, public, academic, and 
special libraries and information centers for unproved supplemen-
tary services for the special clientele served by each type of library 
or center. 
(b) For the purposes of this title, the Federal share shall be 100 
per centum of the cost of carrying out the State plan. 
(20 U.S.C. 355e-1) Enacted Dee. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1669. 
I~ 
T1'TLB l~y COOPERATloN 
AND NBl'WORK SOPPOR:J." GRANTS TO 
STATES POa INTDLIBRABY COOPER.A· 
'l"ION AND NBTWOmt SUPPoRT PBO-
ORAMS"' - .• ,\.::". ·'.' 
· Ssc.. 101. The Secretary shall can,.· out a · 
program ot m.ald.iig granta t.o States whtch 
have an approved basic State plan_ under 
sectto119(.c) and ave aubmltted • long-:range 
program 'Dllder section 9(d) a.nd an annual 
program under· .section 103 for IDterllbnu"J' 
cooperation . an4 network support p?Og:ram.S 
. among school. publlc. academlc. a.nd special · 
llbrarles alld mtorma.tlon cent.en. .... . ... · ' 
. . V:Sa OP l'BDZIW. l'VJfD8 :::·, ·.'. .. ;,, ~c.·~· : 
8Ec.. 102. (i!') . PllDds eppzqmate4. pursil-
ant to parapaph (1) Of sectkm fl(a) eba.l1 be 
available for grants to States trom auatmente 
under p8ragrapbs (1) ancl (8) of section a 
(a) for the purposes ot paymg the 1"ederal 
share of the cost of ca.rrylng out State plan& . 
s®mttted .and e.pprovelt Wlder -uons 9 and ·· 
103. Suoh gra.nta Shall Ile Uiled fOr-- · · : . : ·. -· 
· (1) pl~ng for, and taking other steps· 
leading to the development and malDtenance -
of, coope,_tlve libiaiy netwcirlat on an 1Dka- · 
state, . statewide. reglonal. . multiatatt% ancl. · 
natlonal basts; · . • .·. · ... 
. (2) estabUabJDg; expandtiig. aDd·OPeratii:ia" 
Intrastate, statewtdtt, reglonal. !Qultlstate.: 
and natlonal. cooperative netwons ot li-
braries to provide tor the aystem&Uo and 
etrecttve ·· coordlnatton of the resoUn:es of 
school, public. academic, and speCtai libraries 
and Information centen to achleve Improved 
service to the users thereof. lnclucUng blbU-
ograph1c access. commuiilcatlODs. and dellv-
• ery syste~. and ·1ncludhlg the converaton of 
. ex1stlng colleetlona and catalogs t.o machlne- · 
readable data bases: and . . . · •. 
. (3) special ftnanclal 88Slst8nce ior conec-
tlon maintenance or development to resource 
. ltbrartes ldentlfled In the State plan. lnclud· 
IDfJ research Ubnrlea. major acaclemlo_ u-. 
brarlea, and !fhere appropriate. privatel:v 
funded llbra&')" collecttons whlch ere heavu:; 
used as llbrar;y resources by public libraries 
In the State. · · · · .· · · " 
(b) Notwtthstandlng ADJ other provision 
of tbls Act. the Secretary Is authorized t.o set 
astde not to exceed 15 per centum · ot the 
funds appropriated under paragraph (1) of 
section 4(a) for the purpose of making~ 
cretlona17 grants for ~tance to regional, 
multlstate. natlQnal. or lnternatlonal cooper-
ative networks which benefit the Ubrarles In 
· one or mt;1re States but whlch extend beyond 
. the Jurtsdlctton of anJ stngte State. Including 
research, system development. operatlpns. 
and capital costs. · . . . . . • 
(c) No school, public, acaCsemlo, spec!al ll· 
brary or 1nfonnat1on center, or resource 11· 
brary may receive assistance or network serv• 
Ices under this tltle'unlesa the school, publlc. 
academic. special library or Information cen-
ter~ or. resource library has agreed to share 
Its own library and lllformatlon. resources 
on a _talr and equitable bas!S wlth other par- · 
tlclpatlng llbrarlea In the appropriate c:o0per-
atlve network program. 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM FOR INTERUBRARY COOPERATION 
SEC. 303. Any State desiring to receive a grant from its allotment 
for the purposes of this title for any fiscal year shall, in addition to 
having submitted, and having had approved, a basic State plan 
under section 6, submit for that fiscal year an annual program for 
interlibrary cooperation. Such program shall be submitted at such 
time, in such form, and contain such information as the Commis-
sioner may require by regulation and shall-
(1) set forth a program for the year submitted under which 
funds paid to the State from appropriations pursuant to para· 
graph (3) of section 4(a) will be used, consistent with its long-
range program for the purposes set forth in section 302, 
(2) include an extension of the long-range program taking 
into consideration the results of evaluations. 
(c)(l) The amendment made by subsection (b) shall be effective 
after June 30, 1971. 
(2) In the case of funds appropriated to carry out programs under 
the Library Services and Construction Act for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1971, each State is authorized, in accordance with 
regulations of the Commissioner of Education, to use a portion of 
its allotment for the development of such plans as may be required 
by such Act, as amended by subsection (b). 
(20 U.S.C. 35~2) Enacted Dec. 30, 1970, P.L. 91-600, sec. 2(b), 84 Stat. 1669. 
J'S 
STATS ANNlJAL PROGRAM J'Oll INTDLIB!lAJIY CO-
OPJ!!RATIOtt AND NETWORK sv.PJ'oBT 
Sl!:o. 1023. Any State desiring to receive a 
grant trom lt5 allotment for the purposes 
of thts .title for any ftscaJ·year she.ti, In ad· 
dltlon to having submitted; and having bad 
·approved, a basic State plan under section 
9. submit tor that nscai year an annual 
pro<;ram for Interlibrary cooperation and. 
· network support. Such program ahaU be 
aubmJtted at such time, 1ll wch form, and 
contain such Information e.t the Secretar7 
may require by regulation. and shall-
( 1) set forth a program for the year sub-
mitted under which tunds pa1d to the Stat& 
from approprta.tlona pursuant to paragraph · 
(l) or section 4(a) will be used, consistent 
with 1ts long-range program for th& purp088B 
set forth tn section l 02. And 
(2) Include an extension of tba Jong-range 
program t-aklng Into conslderatlon the re• 
. sults ot evaluations. · ... 
TITLE IV-OWER READERS SERVICES 
GRANTS TO STATES FOR OLDER READERS S.ERVlCES 
SEc, 401. The Commissioner shall carry out a program of making 
grants to States which have an approved basic State plan under 
section 6 and have submitted a long-range program and an annual 
program under section 403 for library services .for older persons. 
(20 U.S.C. 361) Enacted May 3, 1973, P.L. 93-29, sec. 80l(a), 87 Stat. 57. 
USES OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
SEC. 402. (a) Funds appropriated pursuant to paragraph (4) of sec-
tion 4(a) shall be available for grants to States from allotments 
.under section 5(a) for the purpose of carrying out the Federal share 
of the cost of carrying out State plans submitted and approved 
under section 403. Such grants shall be used for (1) the training of 
librarians to work with the elderly; (2) the conduct of speeial li-
brary programs for the elderly; (3) the purchase of special library 
materials for use by the elderly; (4) the payment of salaries for el-
derly persons who wish to work in libraries as assistants .. on pro-
~ams for the elderly; (5) the. provision of in-home visits by librar- . 
1ans and other. library personnel to the elderly; (6) the establish-
ment of outreach programs to notify the elderly of library services 
available to . them; and (7) the furnishing of transportation to 
enable the elderly to have access to library services. 
(b) For the purposes of this title, the Federal share shall be 100 
per centum of the cost of carrying out the State plan. 
(20 U.S.C. 362) Enacted .May 3, 1973, P.L. 93-29, sec. 80l(a), 87 Stat. 57. 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM FOR LIBRARY SERVICES FOR THE ELDERLY 
SEc. 403. Any State desiring to receive a grant from its allotment 
for the purposes of this title for any fiscal year shall, in addition to 
having submitted, and having had approved, a basic State plan 
under section 6, submit for that fiscal year an annual program for 
library services for older persons. Such program shQll be submitted 
at such time, in such form, and contain such information as the 
Commissioner may require by regulation and shall-
(1) set forth a program for the year submitted under which 
funds paid to the State from appropriations pursuant to para-
graph (4) of section 4(a) will be used, consistent with its long-
range program. for the purposes set forth in section 402, and 
(2) include an extension of the long-range program taking 
into consideration the results.of evaluations. 
(20 U.S.C. 363) Enacted May 3, 1973, P.L. 93-29, sec. 80l(a), 87 Stat. 58. 
COORDINATION WITH PROGRAMS FOR OLDER AMERICANS 
SEC. 404. In carrying out the program authorized by this title, 
the Commissioner shall consult with the Commissioner of the Ad-
ministration on Aging and the Director of ACTION for the purpose 
·of coordinating where practicable, the programs assisted under this 
title with the programs assisted under the Older Americans Act of 
1965. . 
(20 U.S.C. 364) Enacted May 3, 1973, P.L. 93-29, sec. 80l(a), 87 Stat 58. 
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'lTl'LE IV-1>UBLIC LmRARY PROGRAMS 
-TO MEET SPECIAL USER NEEDS 
GRANTS TO STATES :FOii. 1"tlllLIC UBaAKT J'210GJlAMS 
TO MEET SPECIAL VSEB lnEDSI 
Sze. 401. The SeetetarY Shall carry out a 
progra.m of making grants to States which 
have an approved basic State plan under 
aectlon 9(c) ot this title and have submitted 
a long-range program under sectlon 9(d) and 
an annual program under sectlon 403 ot this 
title tor public library program.a to. meet. 
apeclal user needs. · · · 
v~ or FEDERAL l'UNDS; F;EDEBAL SHARB. 
SEc. 402. Funds appropriated pursuant to 
·paragraph (4) or section 4(a) of thla title 
shall be avaUable tor grants to States from 
allotments under section 5(a) of this Act for 
the purpose of paying· the Federal share or 
the cost ot carrying out State plans sub• 
mltted and approved under sectlons 9 and 
403. Such grants may be used for- · 
(1) library services tor rura.1, · sparsely 
populated, and Impacted areas to supplement 
services funded under ~tle n: · 
(2) Uterac1 training programs tor the 
functionally llliterate; 
... (3),; Job lntormatlon services and career 
counseling in high unemployment areas; - '· · .
. (4) English language Instruction; · '··'·' 
· · (5) library services for -the aglng, the· de• 
velopmenta.lly disabled, those with leaming. 
cllsabllltles, the blind and visually handi• 
capped, and those wltb hearlng disabilities; 
(6) extension library services tor patients, 
residents· and inmates· ot mental and gen• 
eral hospitals, <'.Orrectional tacllltles, and 
other publicly supported institutions. which 
may include State lnstltutlonal- library 
services; • ·. • 
(7) outreach programs and other services 
to serve the economically and educattonally. 
cllsadvantaged; · · · 
(8) technical and reference services to 
serve business, employee, scientlftc, or other 
special groups; . ,., 
· (9) Jn!ormatlon and referral centers estab-
lished in cooperation with other community· 
and educational Institutions and public and 
_private agencies; · . 
(10) assists.nee to library and informa-
tion services ln Indian country; and 
(11) library programs developed in· coop-
eration wlt\l publlc agencies; public broad-
ca5tlng; nonprofit arts, cultural, archival, 
and historic preservation organizations; and 
publlcly ·supported museums, schools, col-
leges,. and adult education programs.· 
. . ' 
STATE ANNUAL PROGRAM :FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY 
PltOGRAM TO MEET SPECIAL ll'SER NEEDS 
SEc. 403. Any State· desiring to receive a 
grant from lts allotment for the purposes 
of this title tor any fiscal year shall, in a.ddl· 
tlon to having submltted, and having had 
approved. a. basic State plan under section 
9, submit tor that fiscal year an annual pro-
gram for public library. programs to meet 
speclal :user needs. St:ch annual program 
shall be submitted at such time, In such 
form, and contain such intormatlon as the 
Secretary ·may require by regulation and 
shall-
( 1) set forth a program tor the year sub-
mitted under which tuncls paid to the State 
from appropriatlons pursuant to paragraph 
(4) of section 4(a) of this Act will be used, 
consistent with lts long-range program for 
the purposes set forth ln section 402 or this 
title, and 
(2) include an extension of the long-range 
program taking Into consideration the re-
sults of evaluations. .. - · 
COORDINATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL PltOGllAMS 
.. Si::c. 404. In carrying out the program of 
grants auth!Jrized by this title, the Secretary 
shall consult with the heads of other appro_. , 
priate Federal agencies tor the purpose of co-
ordinating, wherever·. practicable, the pro-
grams .assisted under thb Utle wltb th• ac~j' 
Uvitles o! such agencies. , 
IS 
TITLE V-"-PLANNINO AND DBVELU.t'bU;to: · 
CHANTS TO STATES FOR PLAlOllNO AND 
. DBVELOP!4JnfT •· · 
Ssc. 501. The Secretar)' Bliall cal'J7. out a 
program or m&klng grant.s to States which 
.have anapproved baslc State plan under sec-.. 
tton 9(c) and have submttte4 a long-range 
program under sect.ton 9(d) and an annual 
program under aectton 603 for plann1J1g an11_ 
development. • · • .• ··; ·' ·· .• 
. , USES OP JPEDBBAL··PU1f09 . ~~ :;.,_ ~ • 1:-
. Sze. 502. (a) Funds appropriated pursuan" 
to paragraph. (&) of section 4(a) sball be . 
avallable tor grants to St.at.ea for allotments· 
under section &(a) tor the pU:pose of pay-: . 
log the Federal share or the cost. or carrJing : 
out State plans submitted Nid approved Un• 
·der section 603. BubJect to sucb llmltaUona·· 
and criteria. as the Secretary shall establlsh 
by regulation, grants under tbtA tlt.le. m~,-:~. 
be used for- . . · . · · ··· -· ~·;;:_. 
(1) meeting the costa or State library ad.;.·'.· 
Jnln1straUve agencies for plaDDlng and e~al- ·. 
uatton. studies . and research, coorcUnaUOn : . 
With other FedoraJ library grant. programs,· ' 
planning tor St.ate networ1t developm.mc; : 
a.nd.coordlr.iatlon wJUl regional a,nd Mttou~ •-
networks;. ' . ' . . ,' -=-~ .. 
(2) strengthenJng the. capaoltJ of State · .. 
Ubrarj. aamJ.ulstraUve agenClea tor meeting : 
the need.a of the people or the c:.tete. tnclud-
Jng deve.1opment·of st.air, which may Include 
speclall.llui ln adult, )'oung adUlr., aua "chll~ 
aren·e services~ and the conilAulng eduea- · 
tlon or State library ad.m1D1atratlve agency 
personnel; · ' : 
(3) tuildlng stat.ewlde publlo -awareness 
programs to educate tbe cltl.zens or the State 
a& to the avatlabWty and U88 or Ubrary and 
l.DfonnaUon services and the value of such 
services ln meeting lndlvldual "Deeds, such 
puollc awareness progr.uns io be coordinated 
with any slmllar programs undertaken on 
the natloal or local communi.ty levels; and . 
· (4) provldlng tn-servlce tralnlng, continu-
ing education, and career lnceuuve programs 
for local library pmionnel, supplementing· 
programs under the Higher Education Act, 
and Including the .recruitment ~d tralnlng 
on the local level or community lla!son 
workers, publlc information oftlcers, learners• 
advisers, literacy lnatructors. lnformatlon 
specialists, trusteea, and other library per-. 
sonnel who are representative !lr the constlt• 
uencles ln the community belng served. ·. 
· (b) Funds provided under this title may · 
be transferred tor use by lnstltutloi:i.s ot 
higher education to carry out programs de-
scribed ln subsections (a) (2) and (4) of this : 
section. 
sTATE ANNt7AL PROOB.Alll J'Oa PLANNING AND . 
. DEVELOPMENT . 
SEC. 503 Any State deslrfng to receive a 
grant from its allotment to the purpose ol 
this title tor any fiscal year shall.-1n addition 
to having submitted and haling had ap-
proved a basic State plan under section 9, 
submit tor that fiscal year an annual pro~: . 
gram :tor· planning and development. Such · 
program should· be submitted at such time. 
In such form; and contain such lnronnatlon 
as the Secretary mJly require by reguJatlo?J. 
and shall_; 
(1) set forth a program for the rear sub-
mitted under which tunc!s pald to the State 
rrom appropriations pursuant to paragraph. 
(5) or section 4(a) would be used, consistent 
with Its long-range program tor the purposes 
set forth In section 602, and 
(2) ·Include an extension or the long.:.range 
program taking Into consideration the re-
sults or evaluations. · 
TITLE . VI-MISCELLANEOUS 
PROVISIONS 
., . 
. . J:FFECnYB DATB • 
SEC. 601. The provisions .or tbls Act shall 
take effect October 1. 1981.• · · · . • · 
.' On'JCB OI' UBRAllDS AND .~G . -~ 
• . "l'ECKNOLOOU:S 
aric-. •1. (a) (1) There J.s· established tn th• 
.. Department of Education .im ~ of IA· 
brartes aml Learning TeehnoJogtea. · ·· ', 
(2) The omce shall be headed b7 a J)eputy · 
Ass!stant Secretary.· . 
(b} Jn order to carry out tho purp<>aciJ or 
this Act, tbo secretary,. through 1-be omce, • 
shaJl-
{ 1) c:nrry out nnanclaJ ass1stanee progrt.ms 
tmthol1zed· by tJtles. I, n. m. IV, ancl V of 
this Act· · · 
(2) ·<:i1oourage and 1'Mlst compre-hon&ve 
planning. coordination and development or 
multttype llbrarjo' and tnformatton networks 
and exchange programs. lnclutllng- • 
(A) both profit and not-tor-proftt Jlbra.ries 
trom the public and private sector, 
(.B) the L1brary or congress, . 
. (0) & national perlodlcals system, and 
. (D) ,. natlonal lending library for prtnt 
and nonprlnt materials, · . · · .. ·· 
ln cooperaUon with State library agenclea 
and such other p.gencles, organiza.tlons. or 
libraries as are Involved in such network!! 
and programs, except that the opent1on of 
such networks shall be controlled at tho 
State or regional level and shall be acces--
slble equally to benefit all Individuals: 
(3) (A) encourage and assist Interlibrary 
cooporatJon among llbrades of all kinds, ln· 
cludlng national tmd regional Ubrary a.nd 
.Information resource <'.enters, State library 
agencies, creation or JntertnsUtut.lonal cata-
logs, exchange of library materials. transmls-
ston of <blbllographic lnrormauon, and Joint 
operation of oommunlcatJons :tactlltles, e.nd 
(.B) encourage 1md support low ra.tes tor 
postal and telecommuntcatlon charges tor 
such services: 
(4) encourage and asslst ·the transmissl.on 
of Information to public Ubrarles !or the 
. benefit or Individual users concerning Fed· 
eral and State publicly supported progre.ms 
designed to provlde assistance .to 1ndfv1d-
uals In need, 1nclucllng particularly pro-
grams concerned \v!tb health, employment, 
soclal security, education, recreation, and· 
. the elderly; · 
(5) encourage and l\SSlst; th!! development 
and hnplementatlon of procedures to 1nsure 
convenient. speedy and free access to all 
noncla53lfted information and materials fn 
Government repos!torles. especially lnforma-
tlon about public processes and the various 
sides or publlc Issues. including fn!ormat1on 
and materials malntalned by federally fund• 
ed llbrarles and Information services. whether 
. operated by Federal agencies or establtshed 
under Federal Jaw; 
(6) encourage and assist the development 
and Implementation or procedures to facili-
tate parUclpat1on by all federally .supported 
Jlbrarles and Jnrormatlon services and ap-
proorlate Federal agencies Jn tho develop-
ment, review, iµtoptfon, and Implementation 
or national nnd Jntematlonal standards tor 
publishing. producing. organizing. storing. /' 
and ·transmitting intormatton uslng estab· 
Usbed and· recognlZed proeedurea and tnstt- · \ 
tuttons: . · (7) encourage and assist the estabUsl:unent 
and lmpJementatlon of Etandard.S which ad-
dress hardware and .software coxnpatablllty 
computer and communications network pro-
tocols, and machine-readable lntormatlon; . 
(8) encourage and conduct research pro--
grams tnto development of new tecbnologles 
to permit convenient and econolXllc media 
conversion between conventional print and 
other formats tor storage, retrieval. and 
uanstllisslon, tr.cludl?g fortnAta . speclallY 
cleslgned · to ser:ve hei.r!.i:g impaired, bl1;11d, 
and other physically handlcapped persons, 
(9) encourage· and asslst the establish• 
ment of cooperatlve library exchange pro-
grams. with foreign libraries. including the 
tranalatlon and dlstrlbutlon of Jlbrary ma-
terials and the 1ntemat1onal exchange of· 
llbrarY' and lntorma.tlon services. tncludlng 
lnterna.tlonal networking; · 
I 
·;., ' 
. (10) encourage_ an4 llS8lR tJ:ie: &rve1op.: .i 
ment and lmpro'IMDl!lllt of the library re-
sources of the l1Dltecl States. !.Deluding ac- · 
qulsltton Of foreign materials, establishment 
· of special collecUons to preserve local hts-
toey and· ethnic an4 cultural heritage, in· . 
c:lud!ng Amerlcan JDdlaD cUlture. Improved 
· catalogl.Dg . procedures. couaertatlon and 
archival . presenatloD of library materlais. 
ancl technologlcal ad1'8Dces; . · . . 
/ . (11) plan ancl Implement campaigns and 
program.a to 1JIC1'88S8 publlc awareness of ll· 
brary and tntorraatlcm services on the na• 
tlo!lBl level ln coordination with the States 
as appropriate; . . · ' 
(12) encourage and asstst measures to fm· 
prove llbrary-communttr lnteractloa. tnclud· 
hlg community . needs assessment projects. 
cultural awarenesa piojeets. age;.level con-
sultant projects. ancl JOUth. incentive proJ· 
ects· ·· · 
cia) cooperate with and assist tbe Bureau 
of Indian Afral?s In their esabllsbment and 
operation of a National Jndlan Library cen-
ter and, upon request cd the Bureau. ass!st 
'In- . . 
(A) the preselj9attozi. productton. collec• 
tloa. and cUatrlbutlon ot material& to Indian 
libraries: . 
(B) the operatlOD of a clearinghouse and 
referral center for colleetlons ot Indian cul• 
tlli'al, language, and blstorlcal materfala: 
(0) the provision of tecbDlcal asatstance 
·to Indlan libraries; · · · · . 
(D) the provision of network aemcea to 
Indian libraries, lnclucllag access . to Infor-
mation on Government 888lstance programs 
for Indians. lncludlng llealtb, social semces, 
economic devolepmen.t and Job ualDIDg: and 
(E) the provision and cioordlnatlon of pre• 
service and lnsemce tralnlng and certlflca-
tlon of-Indlan libra&7 wo$ers. ln collabora-
tion wtth higher educattoa agencies and the· 
several Indian tribe&. .A1aua. Natives and 
Aleuts: · 
(14) encourage and assist the planning 
and Implementation of a national plan for 
the distribution of Govermnent publications 
to Insure convenient access to all Govern• 
ment publlcattona bJ au citizens, !.Deluding 
ftnanclal assistance to partlclpating libraries 
to aid 1n the maintenance collectlons, 
facslmlle transmission, and. other technical 
__ fac:llltles-wbere-approprtate;and-the-mlililte-
11ance of a low price structure tor tbe pur-
chase of Government publlc:atlons: · 
(15) coordinate the COUectlon and dJs-
semlnatlon or statistical dllta relating to 
llbra.ry services: · . 
(16) establish and operate a National 
Clearinghouse on Libra17 and InfonnaUon 
Services to--
(A) plan and Implement demo?1Stratlon 
programs e.nd research in lnnovatlve and Im· , 
proved llbral')' programs and lnformatlon ! 
. 181'Vlces, · · . · 
. . (B) collect Information on Innovative and 
Improved llbra17 programs and lnfon:natlon 
....rvlces Sn the United States and el.sewer& . 
In the world, . . 
(C) publlsh and dlstrl.bute Information of .. 
&peclal value In developing or lmprovl.ng . 
library programs and services. and 
(D) encourage and assist lhe exchange 
and circulation or· cultural pzograms, ex-
hibits, and other special materials to enrich· 
library service to the public: 
(17) advise and assist Federal departments 
and agencies which have responslbUlty tor 
tbe Institutional care, .treat.meat or custody 
ot persons, lncludlng correctloual tacll1tlea 
and bospltai.s. to plan tor and provide ade-
quate library and Information services to 
Individual residents In such lnstltutlons; 
and 
(18) admin1ster grants authorized for .the 
purpoae or assisting Jn th& Implementation 
of the. foregoing purp088S. __ :,. . .. -· .. , .... 
4DMINISTaA'nllJ: PBOYlSSONS - ·· ·•· 
SEC. 8. (a) In order to carry out the func• 
ttons of this Act. the Secretar'J' 1s authorized 
to-. - . - -
( 1) prescrlbe such regulatlo.c:s as he deems 
- reasonably necessary; · 
C2) appoint and fix the compensation ot 
such personnel as may be necessary: - . · · . 
. (3) receive money and other- property .. 
donated · bequeathed. or devised.. Without 
concUt1on or restrtctlon other than that It 
will be used for the purposes ot the O.tnce, 
and to use, sell. or otherwl5e d.lspoae of such 
property for the purpose of carrying out the 
functions of the omce under this Act; 
(4) receive, and use. sell, or otherwise dis-
pose ot, In accordanc• With paragraph (3) 
money and other property donated, be~ 
queathed. or devised to the O.tnce With a 
condition or restr1ctlon tncludlng a eondl-
tlon that the Otll.ce use other funda ot -the 
Otl'lce for the pUl'pose of the gUt; 
(5) appoint one or more advisory commit-
tees composed of such private citizens and 
omclals of Federal, State, a.nd loca.1 govern• 
ments as the Secretary deems desirable to 
advise the O.ffice with respect to Its functions 
under this Act, which advisory committee or 
committees shall have the same representa• 
tlve composition and functions· on the na• 
tlonal level as the State Advisory Council on 
Libraries have pursuant to section 3 of thiS 
Act; _ 
(6) secure from any Federal agency. ln· 
eluding any independent establishment or 
instrumentality of the United States, or from 
any State or political &Ubdivlslon thereof, In· 
formation. estimates and statistics required 
1n the performance of functions under this 
Act; 
(7) obtain the services of experts and con-
sultants ln accordance with the provtslons ot 
section 3109 ot title 5, United States Code; 
(8) accept and utlllze the services of vol-
untary and noncompensated personnel and 
reimburse them for travel expenses Includ-
ing per diem as authorized by section 5703 ot 
title 5, United States Code; 
(9) enter into contracts, grants, or other 
arrangements, or modifications thereof to 
carry out the provisions of this Act: 
(IO) provide for the maldng of suc6_re-
ports (including fund accounting report&) 
and the filtng ot such appltcatlons In such 
form and containing such Information as the 
secretary may reasonably require: 
(11) make advances, progress, and other 
payments which the Secretary deems neces-
sary to carry out the provisions ot thls Act 
without regard to the provisions ot section 
3648 of the Revised Statutes, as amended (31 
u.s.c. 529); and 
(12) Make other necessary expenditures. 
(b) Each member of a committee ap- · 
pointed pursuant to paragraph (5} of sub-
section (a) ot this section who Is not an : 
officer or employee of the Federal Govern- i 
ment shall receive an amount not to exceed; 
the maximum dally rate prescribed tor GS- : 
-18 under section 5332ot title 5. United States., 
Code. as detenntned by the Secretary tor each 
day he Is engaged In the actual pertorma.nce 
of his duties (lncludtng travel time) as a·· 
member o! a committee. All members shall 
be reimbursed tor travel, subsistence, and 
necessary expenses Incurred Sn the perform-
ance ot their duties. .. : . . . 
(c) Ul>on written request made by th& 
Secretary or Education. each Federal agency,. 
Independent establishment or lnstnunentaJ. · 
lty ls authorized and directed to furnish such 
cooperation, assistance, access. Information. 
estimates, and avatJable statistics, to .the 
greatest practicable extent. to the Office tn 
the performance ot 1ta functions. .. ·"·'; 
